FIRE PREVENTION LESSONS PRESENTED IN LONGEST PARADE OF ITS KIND EVER HELD IN PORTLAND

THE BIG STORE
IS READY WITH THE POPULAR STYLES IN FOOTWEAR FOR ALL

Men's SHOES
Women's SHOES
Girl's SHOES
Child's SHOES

$6.35
$5.35
$6.35
$5.35

As pictured—Made of brown kid vamps with firm outer sole and strip kid inlay, Cuban heel. Good year welt, special. House shoe.

SEE OUR WINDOWS THEY TELL THE STORY
SOLE AGENTS FOR
CRAWFORD SHOES

NONE BETTER

In all leathers and lasts. Black calf bluchers, brown calf bluchers, walnut squares fall, boys, square toe; all regular men's; all sizes and widths with full double or single soles.

Mothers! We Have an Unlimited Variety of School Shoes at Great Savings

Boys' Shoes, Genuine U. S. Army Last

$19.00 7-piece dining suite; new dining Queen, Acme Table, and set of 8 oak leather and China, without finish in matching case. Priced at $90.00

$16.00 6-piece "Chamber" suite; new finished gray finish in matching case. Priced at $89.00

$10.00 Pedal mahogany finish Rockers, nappiness or walnut, for sale...

Crale Bros.
HOME FURNISHERS
68-70 FIFTH ST.
PORTLAND, ORE.

$253.50 big 8-piece overstuffed unit upholstered in tapestry, all web construction, covered back, spring mechanism. Come and see it. You save $57.50. Now...

$197.50

$22.50

$13.50

$89.00

$375-$5 a Month
$125-$1 a Month
$375-$1 a Month
$475-$5 a Month

Lipman, Wolfe's Fall Sale of Pianos
— Never has an annual sale been so great in scope nor so rich in money-saving opportunity as this year—every piano in the sale is worth far more—$100 to $250 more—than the price at which it is marked.

Upright Pianos Grand Pianos Player Pianos
From $375 From $695 From $475
$195, $265, $395 and Up—$5, $6 and $8 a Month
Free Delivery Within 100 Miles
On the Seventh Floor

House of Quality
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AT CASES AT 236
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